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rMUCflD GLUZ.t"TIIOM COIT=NT 0F RETICULOCY=S AN'D

Folowing is the trc-altsion of an article by F. Belfiore, S.
Ferlitoi and J. lieldolcoi in the: Italian-lanaua~e periodical
Bolletino della Socictl-a Italiana di Biolo,7,ia Sperinentale (Bulle--
tin of ;1hc Ital.ian 2.oeprimicntal D.olo,-y Society), N~aples, Vol 39,.
ITo 23, 19'.3, pages 1530-158'-'j

P~ro-, the Institute of P.tholo-ical .I'icdllcine of Catania University.

*Catania section -- 26 July 19063 ccocion.

In earlier research on the enzyme nctabolisn inheritance of the

younz, morpholocically reticulatCcd crxythrocytc, ie discovered a considerable I
increase in the malicodehydroCcmzse (1), alutamfc-oxalacetic and alutamic-
pyruvic transarninase and arrinazc actlivity (2), and in the aldolase, lu-
cose-6-phosphate dehydroacnaoc, plho-phohoi:oscis-omerase, and lacticodehydro-
crnaGe (3), pyruvato!:inace, phospboz"luconate achydrogcnase (4. isocitrico-
dehydro-cnasc (5) activity and in the AT? content (6); on the other hand,
iwe worc unable to observe ar siranificrtnt chanc in the acid phosphatasej
activity (7) and in the ATP-a-"C activity (!) i

In this articlc we arc -oin.- to describe the behavior of reduced
rzlutathione (aSH) which appca. narticularly intercstina to us not only be-
cause of thc great inportincc of' rlut-thione in the rnctaboliar, of the eryth-
rocytc but also vith a view. t',o th1 c correct Ito rprotation of the cha~a in
,-!lutathionenia in those sycdroiez w-:hich are characterized by inteonse rcticu-

locytocis. On the basis of earlier obcervations (8, 9) we can say that the-
content of reduced glutathiono in the young hixman rod' blood corpuscles -

zeparated according to the met'hod of f41ractionated uJltracentrifi~ationl-
does not reveal any significant chanr-cs.

Materials and methoas. 'The invest i,-ation ias condtucted on two aroups
of 10 rabbits of both sexcz with cn average we ight of 1. 5 kr,. The a-nimals
ina one Group wrer treated with a Olaily injection of 10 rig of acetyiphenyl-



"h -nc per 1Z of wci-ht for a pcriod of 5 days; the anir.s in the second
group were bled daily for an anount of about 25 ml for a. period of 5 days.F Defore the start of treatment and on the 7th, 12th, ard 20th days we took
blood spamnlcs by means of cardiac puncture using a heparizined syrinrc. We1 rndo a count ofI the erythrocytcs and reticulocytes in these ssmples, using
b;illiant-blue cresyl staininZ; fint.lly, using the washed red blood corpuscles,
centrif'oated at 3,000 rpm for a period of 10 minutes and then lysed with
jjtJ2..cI water, we determined the reduced Clutathionc. This determination

i c.d uninZ the method of Oruncrt and Philipps as modified by Beutler
(O the GII was expressed in mg per 100 T! of red blood corpnclhs.

Results. The results obtained in the Croup of animals treated with
_ acetyl heylhydrazine (see fig ure below) indicate tha~t, before the start of

the experiment (and, therefore, undcr normal conditions), the avera.e nuder
of red blood corpuscles per cu mn Vas 5,270,000, the percentage of reticulocytes

was 2.71 and the alutathione content was 272 mg per 100 ml of red blood co-
uscles. On the 7t h dy of the expriment -- th a nd 0th daysnt ro-
raze.anerization and most intensive reticulocytosis (1,420,000 red blood corp-
uscles per cu r,- and 95% retk.iculocytes), the reduced Clutathione was 462 r
per 100 nl; compa~red to the basic valvs, this was an increase of 69, wthich

~was statistically significant (p < 0.01); on the 13th and 20th days, the pro-

Cressive normalization of heratological conditions (2,510,000 and 3,593,000
red blood corpuscles per cu nn; reticulocyte percentages 7 and 2.5, respectively),
i.as paralleled by a nrompt normalization in the content of reduced Clutathione
which was 274 and 261 Z .per 100 r.1 of red blood corpuscles.
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PRcduced -,lutathiono content of rabbit er.,throcytes during experimental hemoly-
ti-Jc anemnia. Legend: .(1) GSH1; (2) reticulocitcs; (3) erythrocytes;, 4),days
I~ trcatment; (5) red blood corpuscles.

The aecond -froun of aninals -- in wehich reticulocytosis ht-be pr~o-.
.by -- ans o-' repeated b1cedin" -- e used -as control: in ordcr-t& deter-

.2he tc chne nth 2uahione content, 'as revealed in the first
weare in'C2ucnccd bYj the to~dic action of the hcmolyzind, substance, Start-

- :ronm tbe svxne basic corditions, wc! notecd, on the 7th day, thAt a red. blood
count,- of 7.,593,000 -per cu rzi and a rcticnlocytosio of 41t ias Paralleled by
a Clutathionc content of 332 -.Z per 100 -ml of red blood corpuscles; compaicd to
th initial conditions, we had a 21.71 increase which was, statistically, signi-,

'fcrnt (p< 0.02). On the 12t,-h day there w-as still a certain de-;red of: anema
(2,9)00,000 red blood corpusclco Der cu n~)and the rcti-culbcytosis hd ddroppcd
to 15r,'; -at that time the Clutathiono hnid ret;Urned to norra14;imits :(271 ma Pe=
2.00 nl of red blood corpus=cs). Considering the difference, 'in ieticulocyosis,

it i obvious that th*1e rezulto obta-incd in the two groups of lanimals'azre -zuf-
fIrciently in agreement.

A nitmber of non-reticuloated elornents is also present in the p6haze of r'-i-
n' reticulocytos is; wer can thercforc say that the rglutathionc content' of the

rcticulocyto vas creator than the f i-L1.r on the 7th day of our experiment.
Thiis was easily detcr.ined by -,e.ano of a simnplo mathematbical me-thod and ~ave

.za fi.3ure of 4:7' rlg Per 100 1 l of" red 'alooz! cor-pusclas.

Wle calcutlated the correlation cO0-fficient bCtween thJ- iclctenn

bcr and the -lutathione content in both1 g-ror~s of a-ni.. This coefficient
iwas hi,-hly sirni-ficant (,)<.001); fro= thf *s ;.e can infer that the Clutathione,
abundantly contzinod in t,-he reticulated Certhrocyte, diminishes rapidly doim to
'ra' ucs characteristic of nature crthrocytoo, parallel to the disappearance cf
tha rgranular and filamentots Sr:bstace.

SThew results Indicate that the high emntent of reduced alutathione cons-
titutes a characteristic of* thc ret-11iculocyte, while the still youna but no-

* longr.cr reticula~ted red blood corn'Cice data- for 12th day of our =xneri-
ncn)~'~vel~.a lutuathliono content which 0do0c not, diffe oro ha 0ound in

the aT=.urc erythrocytc. Thece obzervatiors _agree with those nade by other
authors (-7--9i), ac cordin, to ,.f-4ytie yo-,n:; red blood corr~usclez - separateda
according- to the method of fractionated ulrcnrfgto -reveal a rodUced
g-lutathione content ecvual to that founcl in mfturc erythrocytes.

1. iDelfioro, 7., this nagaie 753 45 75.
2. d.,ibid., page 71'r).

TBlf ore; ". and i~~~lsJ., ibid. nace r)74 .
T:. )clf4iore 2. and I-'cldolcoi, J., i-bid'., 7rze ; 574.
10elfioa.e, F. and assoc4Ivtes, ibid., nage 1517.
2cL'iorcF. ibid,pa'e 752. Best Available COPY
De 1 f-.o r c F. and 1cldolcci, J., ilbid., pac758.
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